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JfflS. WILSON GIVES SOME

GOOD DISHES FROM SPAIN
Enchilladcs Consists of Chicken and a Batter Baked Into

Pancake Chile Con Came Delicious and Easily Made

'f Tty MRS M. A. WILSON
(Copvrtoht. liiiii hu Mrs. it. A, WUson. All

, "' rtohts reserved.)

ABLOE-KYK- daughter
brings to the roxmopolltan

kitchen this week mmo of tho. dNhcs
from sunny Spain, thp home of the pic
turesoue nnl gallant chevalier. whoe
love for bfs food surnames tlint which

es to hN Immorlla. Sweet nml
ptineent wired food nrc nrcenry to
thoe who Inhabit the semi nml troiilcnl
climes, nnd for tli reaon nil the des-

serts nre snlcy nnd frequently 'very
m-ee- t. while the stnpio toon nre highly
spiced nnd senoned.

The Spaniard knows nothlne of corn
meal, but he dearly loVc dlshe mnde
from ice niay maize or the Tndlnn
corn, which N something nbout the
same as our rornmenl. only the Span-
ish corn or mnir.e it more coarsely
ground.

Enclilllndes
This typlcnl dish is mnde

of rhlrken nnd n batter baked into a
pancake.

How to Prepare the Chicken
T?mn-- tin vnnilu nml Trlns fmm six'

sweet red peppers nnd then nour boil- -

Ing water over them nnd let them vtnnd
for ten minutes. Drain and turn on a
cloth to absorb the moisture nnd then
put the prepared peppers and

. .,,,.
n" '0l",7i core n'arlir
Tiro medwm-si.-e- d o.moim

through the food chopper, ui?m the
coarse knife. Now place one-ha- lf '!

ot vegetable roouins on in n trying pan.
and when hot add tho tirennreil tnina
toes and ontons, one cup of finely
minced, cooked chicken meat nnd one
cup of chicken stock. Simmer slowly
for twenty minutes. Season. Now
when the chicken Is ready to serve
pare one and one-ba- lf cups of rich
brown gravy, usinir the chicken stock
for the gravy. Have both the, gravy
nnd the chicken ready before preparing
the enchilladcs.

Enrhlllades
One cup of comment.
One teaspoon of salt.
Place in a bowl and po,ur over the

weal one cup of boiling wnter, Let
partly cool and then add

One cup of cold icqtcr.
One cup of flour.
Tiro level teaspoons of baking

powder.
One egg.
One tablespoon of shortening.
One tablespoon of sirup.
Bent the mixture until smooth, and

then bake on a hot gridnic in tne form
of large pancakes. When the cakes
are baked spread with the prepared
chicken mixture. Roll and then pour
over a spoonful of the prepnred gravy.
Dust lightly with paprika and serve.

This dish may be prepared from the
chicken meat which is picked from the
neck and carcass of the chicken, using
the bone,s to make the stock. It is de-

licious for luncheon nnd supper.
Chile Con Came

This is a true Spanish dish. Wash
one-ha- lf pound of red kidney beans nnd
then soak overnight In plenty of water.
In the morning wok until tender, and

"then while the beans nre cooking cut
one and one-ha- lf pounds of beef heart P''f ...

drain and' to a and slmmr-- r slowlyinto Inch, cubes, wash and "jlnis
hours. Set aside for twenty --

meat
then turn on a cloth to dry. Place the or

in a bowl nnd add one cup of flour. four hours and then returnJo the btovc
Toss the meat so thai eacti piece may hpat, ns,njn, 1 thirty

,',' ,'"?.. J0andbe well coated with flour. Now place jninutes
wo.thirds cup of shortening in a deep

and """j J3

and Kisses
Add three of water nnd
to blend thoroughly. Bring to a boil
and then add

One dozen peppers, prepared as for
enchilladcs.

Six tomatoes,
fiix large onions.
One-ha- lf clave of garlir.
Put the peppers, tomatoes and onions

through the food chopper and add to
the meat. Look very slowly until the,

on
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Menu Contest
Miss Elisabeth Weber,

Second andt Westmoreland Sts.
Menu

Tomnlnrs Mnffrd Hambiirr "lenk
Etcitllnncd ToWHoen Slewed

DnUy Hulad With
Brrnd Itutter IlluckberrleH

Ired Tea
' PALHS SMP

fone-elght- h peck) 10

Tomatoes (four) 16

Kggs (three) IB

Meat (one-ha- lf pound bottom round
ground) sr

Lettuce (one-hal- f head) Ot

Milk (one-ha- lf cup. for potatoes).. "2

Green pepper 1- -

Onlons (two) r- -
quart) 2?

0Butter
Bread 03

Seasonings and flour 2

Sugar 1"

Tea and Ice 06 of
to

$1 50 at

Miss E. Viola Roedel,
North Glenside, Pa. of

I'lih
rrrnrh Tried

Htrlnr Itein
Water freim Htewed lthulmrb In

and Ilutter
Kcr CmUrd

Coffee

SALES SUPv
lTi-i- (two pounds

'neabass) i .55
Potatoes 15
String beans 10

Water cress "5
Rhubarb 05
Bread butter 20
Four egg oustards In cups (made

with three eggs and milk) . . .25
Coffee 10

Total 15

Marian Greyloek. of 223 Pleas-
ant avenue, on sales slip quotes butter

tablespoon, two cents, three-quarte- rs

cup of sugar for cents:
Surely will be glad to know
where the purchases were made. Kindly
necure information and announce It
trt your columns. MltH. A.

There are thirty-tw- o level tablespoons
of butter In pound and at two cents
per tablespoon would

which I am easily
duplicate for of iwiuud of
butter. Three-quarter- tj of sugar is
on error In print. It should have
oa-lW- 4 wb t at four cent.

f
--i .

THE PRIZE MENU CONTEST
ofTers three prizes for the best
pienti for n dollar and a half dinner
for four people.

The prizes nrc ns follows:

First, $2.50
Second, $1.00
Third, $1.00

Rules: The foods irscd must be
staples and In season. Each menu
must be accompanied by ft sales slip
showing the cost of all the ma-

terials. The name nnd address of
the sender nnd the date must be dis-
tinctly written.

Address nil menus to

Mrs. WILSON'S MENU CONTEST
EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

INDEPENDENCE SQUARE .

and seasoning, then n layer of thickly
sliced tontntoes '. din the tomatoes In
boiling water before slicing to loosen the .

(kls. nJ hen rcmimp the skins. lie- -

Pent until the Is full, having the i

tomatoes on top: for scanning prepnre i

VV't rr,I1 1'CPI'crs ns for the 6n- -
chlllades; peel four large onions nnd
n1'' oni-h- alf rlov- - of garlic. I.t the

'poppers, onions nnd garlic through
1(, fo(, ,.h,ori ushlBu InrKP utlf,..
), n,,j

Our and one-ha- lf ttvcl teaspoons of
Snlt,

One-ha- lf level leanoon of pepper.
Hake In a moderate oven for thirty-fiv- e

minutes.
Frijolos

Wash pint of kidney or pinto
beans and then soak over night. In tha
morning wash and cook until tender lu
plenty of water, adding
clove of gnrllc. Drain. Now prepare
six sweet red peppers as directed for
enchillndes, an dthen put through the
food chopper, using the nnc knife. Place

cup of salad oil In n frying
pan and add the peppers. I ook
soft nnd then add the d

)Plin nnd brown. Now add
One cup of tomato pulp, rubbed

through a sieve.
One cup of stock or gravu.
Heat to boiling point nnd serve.

Sweet Pickled Figs
Wntdi pound of rope or lnyer

figs ; if you use the rope fig. thnt is a
smnll round, dried tig. threaded on a
rope of raffia : these be, purchased in
the Italian. French, Spanish or Hun-
garian settlements. the, ordinary
layer or box fig may be used: they, can
be purchased nt nny lnrge fruit store.

Wash the In warm water, place in
a Inrge snucepnn nnd add

Tiro cups of boiling irater,
Three cups of vinegar.
Three cups tfjiroirn or soft "innr,

dozen icholc cloves.
doien vhole allspice.

Tiro stick of cinnamon, brpkens in

lift,
O.ie-hal- f otnee of Itadt, mace; broken

in pieces, ,

(me tableipmn of celery seed,
One tablespoon of mustard seed, '

One cup of preserved ginger, cut in

lUP""'" ""?'". ..';,",; ."..

pince three cups of brown or soft.,o, in a ...iiwnnn nml mid .

One cup oj miiK.
7'iny pmcA of cream of tartar.
Stir and heat slowly to dissolve the

sugar, ana tnen bring to a noil
cook until it forms a soft ball tried
in cold water or until 245 degrees
Fahrenheit is reached on the candy ther- -

mometer. Now pour in a fine stream '

upon tne suniy oeaien wmiesoi iwo eggs, ,

Honor List
Mrs. D. Dietrich,

2217 Ritter St.
Mrnn

Jlnm nnd rnhhitcn
ftolled Potntoes Stewed Trenh Tomatoes

I'lrkled Tied Iteets I.etture )iilaI
Home-mud- e Peaeh Tnrt
Ilrend Ilutter Tea

SALES SLIP
I'nd of ham ? .60
Three medium heads of cabbage..
One quart tomatoes lo
Three bunches beeta 09
One head of lettuce ns
One home-mad- e peach tart 25
Vlnecar, salt and pepper fiS
One-ha- lf loaf bread 05
Butter and milk in
Sugar 10

Total 1 46

Making More Money
Berries and Cnndlns

Some years ago Mrs K Baker,
Hyannls Mass., was In a quandary on
what to one of her beat friends
Christmas time. Her funds were notany extensive and, besides, she

wished to give something that would
a personal touch something which

would reflect Individuality.
Suddenly she remembered that many

the Cape natives made candles
out of wax which they secured from
bayberrles so she went out nnd gath-
ered a sufficient number of the berries,
treated them according to the accepted
formula and dipped hand-rolle- d wicks

the green wax. The gift met with
so much appreciation that the next year
she repeated the experiment, making a
dozen It wasn't more a week
or so after Christmas before she began
to receive letters from total strangem,
stating that they had seen tho candles
which she had made, nnd Inquiring
whether It would be possible her to
tin an order for tnem

following fall Mrs Baker took a
dozen pair of the candles to Boston and
they sold so rapidly that the store which
had displayed them wired for fifty pair,
and then for a hundred.

"It was all we could do to get the
wax to make a hundred pairs of the
candles," says M,rs. Baker, so the next
season they hired to pick the
bayberrles and even then they couldn't
get enough w'ax to fill tho orders. Soon
all the lower part of New England was
being combed for bayberrles and Mrs.
Bakr found that she had built up a
business which Increased so rapidly that
this fall she to turn out 100.000
pairs of the green ornamental lights,
in addition to supplying candlesticks of
brass and glass and mahogany to go
with them

"It's fascinating work." she adds
"but think r,f any one making rea'
money out o' bavberne It onlv pro
thut the opportunity foi nun oiu'a
lucomo Is absolutely unlimited.'

(Tomorrow In tho. JUtchea bad Oat).

saucepan when smoking hot add the "n """- "'"',' ' " l" ii SPn(1'
Toss constantly until v,ell f c,,,,.y,1

meat course nofUvithbrowned: then add one-ha- lf cup
flour brown a deep mahogany color. Andalusia

pints cold stir

meat is tender, and then season and adding ouu cup of coarsely chopped d

the cooked beans, well drained. can nutw. Drop, using a teaspoon
Serve. Ijyax paper, nnd when cool-li- ft nnd then

place in a dry box.
;(,. p

n inrge bowl for mixing
Pare and remove the seeds from two the stiffly beaten whites of eggs nnd for

good-size- d squash or vegetable marrows the boiling irup. Heat the eggs in the
then cut into slices. Crease a bak- - usual size bowl nnd then turn into a

ing dish and then plare n lajcr of squash larger one.

With
TomMoes

Mayonnaise
mid

Potatoes J

beef,

Berrles (one

Total

Menu
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and

pint
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the readers
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one
equal sixty-fou- r
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Photo hv Keystone.
A dainty, cool looking frock that Is comfortable to wear nnd pleasing to
look upon. It Is of white pussywillow embroidered In flower design of
delicate pastel shades. The hat Is of georgette trimmed with large roses

of the same color nnd material

CARELESS
By HAZEL DEYO BATCIIELOR

(CopyriDM. lltO. &i PulUo Ltdaer Co.)

Another Woman
Diana and Julian l.onn aftir three

Vears of married life, decide that their
marriage has not been a success.
Kxeruthing has been too placid, and
there have been no thrilli, mainly be-

cause they have known each other
from childhood. They decide to sep-
arate and directly afterward Diana
drops purposely out of tho old life.
She becomes designer in a dressmak-
ing establishment, kept oy an old
friend, Rita Graves, who has changed
her name to Madame Kaldi for busi-
ness reason. Out of the old crowd
Diana keeps ftut one friend. Alice Ir-
win, ichom she pledges to sccrecjf. At
Alice's home one. evening she mcts u
man, Dan ltishop, who ii:v((r her to
dine tcith him.

T.V THE menntlme. Julian had settled

which he found very satlsfylnc. Nothing
was required of him He did as he

as ho liked of the men nnd exccptlnc)
for the fact that lws worried more or
less nbout Dlnna and what nhe was do.
lnir, life wns entirely satisfactory.

It wasn't that he missed Dlinn, for
they had not tnken their Importnnt step
without welghlnc mattors carefully. It
was thit, man-lik- ho wanted o know
thnt Diana wna all Hunt lie wnnicu
the atlsfactlon of looking out tor her.
pmvldimi for ner so mat aiiytninc ne, x cn,.rely
npt.roved of his own conscience. In
jean's own mind he wns throiifth as
far ns women wero concerned, unlets he
snoiun meei tne womiui wnu tumu uiuve
him so deeply that lUUll.lrj wc IHIXK- -
t" Th la ho aouDteu very mucn. 110

out It. He wondered If ho
AAtiU Va 41irlt tiwf t n tVi a irtunl nf ol'ln 9
up j,ls nice bachelor existence for any
woman

Now if Julian had any type of woman
In mind he wns unconscious of It. nnd
yet the thought of a woman whom he
could sweep off her feet with his own
masculinity and enthusiasm was rather
a pleasant thought Diana had always
seemed fo ; she had never
seemed exactly to need his protection.
It would be rntber enjoynble to have a
woman look up to him for everything.
This nonseniical dlinppenranco of
Diana's had disturbed him Ills pride
wns lnlured becnuse he had not dreamed
that she could get along entirely without
his help, in ills mnie-u- p inero wnB nn
old. fashioned attitude toward women.
In splto of the fact thnt ho had been
ready nnd willing to agree to divorce
between hlmseir anu nis wne.

It was in this frame of mlpd that ho
met Margery Weston, blonde, fluffy and
femininely appealing He did not realize
that Margery was ns crafty ns she was
blonde, as clever ns she wns fluffy, as
wise ns sho wns feminine. Her method
was to flatter a man first, nnd inasmuch
ns Julian hnd been told how popular she
wns with men. he was irratlfled when
she deferred to him with sweet little
flutterlngs of her lashea in his direction,
looked nt him with nppeallng blue eyes,
nnd smiled nt him wistfully.

Ho rnllcd on Margery, who know all
about his divorce and was properly Im-
pressed by It. So clever was she that
ho did not discover through u who?,
evening that she had not said one thins,
that would require thought or applica-
tion of any kind She fluttered nroun'i
a grent deal, flattered and cajoled him
nvtted him to talk about hlmsolf and

listened charmingly; was In short Just
what sho Wanted to bo. On the way
home. Julian was sure that he liked her.

Ho was ashamed when he remembered
that he had talked about himself during
tho whole evening and when h naked
her to go to the theatro with him, he
decided to glvo over the evening to

her He nctunlly looked for-

ward to It, boyishly enthusiastic as he
had not been for a very long time. This
was drifting ngatn This was not some-
thing he had to do becnuse of duty.
Julian did not for a moment think with
seriousness of Mnrgery. but he wa flat-

tered a UHle by her liking of him. and
this wns Ms flrst tentative step toward
that romance he had craved all his life.
He had known all about Dlnna, but Mar-irer- v

nn matter what she was. was at
least a mystery to him. She might be tho
one woman or une migni never oe any-
thing at nil. It was the pleasure of not
really knowing that nctually meant sc
much.

And so Julian had the pleasure of In-

viting a pretty woman to go to the
theatre with him, of looking forward to

New Way to Curl Hair
Fine for Outdoor Girl

The Mlmerlne method or rurilne
thi hair Is (he proper thing before
Koine motorhie, himtlor or olnn,
or InitiiUlnr In unr outdoor unort or
eirrrUe. This "111 not only give inr
hi.ir thm mnnt hruiillful urr anil
rurlr appearanri, linnclnnlilft, hut
ntml or heat will not take the curl
nut. The curllnris Is quickly

nml liiitu much looser tlmn
where wntlnr ton nre nted. lle-ld- r,

the hftlr lll Imi brtfht uid
liifttrou,
looking. Vtin rombpd out It will
I, m nlrn nnd fluffy am If It had
junt brrn nhimpoonj, t

Jut rt u bottle of llnulil sllmer-I- n

nt liny dm or ilepnrtim-n- t "tore,
fnlloii flu- iirntt n In illwtlnn.
nnd oii 'H I," Mm.ilr iMUhtril

,li tie r"tt 'llil iirvdiirt is, nf
tn;ri.e. lurfrrllj liumilrii. una
there In nothing xtlikv. crr.my or
iuw!uiiMUt uboul It, .tilv,

p. x i i. .?t '"r vx. frf. w."wr'w' ,a . fMr- n'' 'ci'p.iwiwi'iTirr -
,
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MORNINGS

HEARTS

an evening which might mean nnythlnR
at nil, It wan all n novelty, something
ho had not done In three yenrs.

MnrRery Weston was curious nbout
(ho Lonjt dlvorco suit. She hnd never
been a friend or DInna's. but sho hnd
known her well enough to be Interest"!
In whnt had hnppened. No one seemed
to know the real renson, .ilthoucll there
hnd been enough talk and several puopio
had said thnt Dlnna nnd Julian hnd just
become bored with ench other. Margery
herself did not exactly believe that. No
ono was colnrr tn tret n divorce for bore
dom, certainly not any one who was mar-
ried to that fnsclnntlns Mr. I.onB. Tho
mystery of the thlnir mnde Jultnn seem
more nttractlve than over In Mnrgcry'a
eyes, sne determined to pet to the bot-
tom of the affair, to discover the truth
for herself If possible. She did not thlnH
It would bo difficult, Julian scenied quite
iniercsicu in ner already.

(Tomorrow More of Dun Illsliop)

Arilinnfiirrx! With n Pnrcn-- '' "" " " l '","'
IK TODAYyou glance nt the wclt-dresse- d

woman, provided she have
sufficient moins, you will find hnnging
gracefully from her hnnd a gleam-
ing mesh bag. Now it mny be
thnt the ling Is of silver, or ngaln. It
mny be of gold. But there It Is, the
envy of nnv of her less fortunate sis-
ters. And my purpose of spenking
nbout the mntter at nil is to help
you if you nre thinking of buying
n good mesh bag. There is onomnkeTVf
bng which to my wny of thinking is
fnr superior to nny of the others. The
links are. oh. so soft, you would

for n minute thnt you were holding
In your hnnd n piece of fnbrlc. The
top of each is delicntely engraved nnd
the cntclies nre tipped with glowing
stones of deep snpphiro color. These
shimmering bags come In many shnpes
nnd In both green or nile gold nnd
sterling silver. Let me tell you the
name nnd the shop thnt carries them.

I question whether there Is one de-
partment store in this city thnt does
not carry children's dresses. ""It be-
comes, then, not n question of where
to buy dresses for little people, but
where to get those dnrllng little smocks
and adorable Oliver Twist suits nt
prices that nre not prohibitive. Now.
of nil the shops with which I am fnmll-in- r

nnd you will grnnt me thnt I
ought to know something nbout it of
nil the shops with which I nm fnmillnr.
then, one there is thnt hns what I con
sider nn unusual nssortment nt prices
thnt yon enn rench with even n modest
purse. Hero jou will find little frocks
nnd suits of indlvidun designs; you
will find that the material is quite
good nnd thut, ns I nlrendy have said,
the prices nre reasonable I should be
glnd to tell you th nnm of thnt shop.
Perhaps you will be surprised.

Wall Tint
Wnll tint Is put on plaster walls ; but

do you know that you can use It over
your old wallpapers witn most pleasing
result? An amateur can uso this suc-
cessfully A broad brush Is best, such
as paperhangers use If It Is put on as,
directed In the nacknge the1 result will
be n carinngo cneci.

IMPORTED

Pompeian
Olive Oil

is food for tho well
medicine for tbe sick

Kfft "Jm "iVytltlJrISiSrllfJ

Electric
Needle"

or deDllatorltfl." nn
wrllM a physician about NU-AU- An4
bmldea being a I'ermanent remedy for
uperfluoua hair It removes All the hvlr

with Ono application, kills the root, is
iibmilutely hurmleiiH and Tmlnlfs. easy to
u frazrxiit and cnnnot mar the skin
A l.irxc uiuunc fur SI, 00 it jnsir ilmler

A rntrveioin i!ucovry luaranleed.
nu-a- rt i,AjB.onATonn:8.

Dept, JO. Tlouth Ora.iiK. N. J.
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Please Tell Me
.. What to Do

Br CYNTHIA

Cannot Comply
"Abraham A." It Is not possible for

Cynthia to Introduce young men nnd
young women to ench other. Cynthia's
column was started to help the readers
In their various heart-problem- s, to glvo
ndvlco when asked for; but it Is not
a matrimonial bureau nor a column
through which friendships may be form-
ed, Cynthia Is sorry to refuso, but your
request Is Impossible,

He'd Spink 'Em
Dear Cynthia I'm nn enthusiastic

render of.the column nnd enjoy It very
much, especially the letters beginning
"I'm good looking," "I'm nttractlve,"
"I could do this .and could do that."
Whv don't these foolish girls keep that
stuff In the attic nnd wrlto some Inter-
esting letters? For what does a girl
of fourteen or fifteen know? Isn't her
love too puppy to bo known? My con-
gratulation to "Black Eyes." I think
sho has the right Ideas, nnd although
I'm a young man of twenty years and
in lovo with a good, loving, sensible.
girl of nineteen, we have somo of the
"real" love, for we hnve suffered for
ench other. But these kids nnd their
foolish mean ought to be censored and
their parents ought to spank 'cm and let
them go to bed without supper.

Honest, Cynthia. If I was ene of those
girls' fathers thnfa what I'd do. "With
best wishes to Black Eyes.

DO WONDERS.

Drop The3e Friends
Denr Cynthia We are getting dis-

gusted with the opposite sex and would
like to know what some of the renders
of this column think of our stntements.
We have had many 'friends nnd hnve
noticed It Is the same .thing with them
nil. "They are all mushy 1"

The only thing they think of Is silly
talk nnd mushing It up. They nro old
enough to know better. If they walk
to the corner they want a kiss.

Now. I know you nro going to say
they nre not nil nllke, but we have found
this to bo the case with tho most.

We havo had two friends we thought
were n little sensible, but they proved
to be the fame. They nil flop sooner or
later little sense In tho beginning nnd
none In the end.

Now come forward, you mUBhy ones,
and defend yourselves. ,

TWO DISGUSTED 'GIRLS.
If your friends Insist on demonstration

of affection, you would be wise to forego
their friendship. There aro plenty who
aro fine, straight living, sensible men
worth knowing. Do not waste your time
with these silly boys.

They Quarreled
Dear Cynthia Nearly two years ago

I wns going with a girl of" whom I
thought a grent deal, and she seemed to
reciprocate. My uncle and his daugh-
ter came to visit me. nnd as my cousin
was about my ago It fell to mv lot to
entertain her. So I took her to a
show. It seems somo mdtnal friend of
my rlend nnd mine saw us nnd told her
of It When I saw her she was quite
peeved. We had exchanged rings, but
being quite young wo had mado no
definite future plans(or promises How-
ever, we had some words. I thounht she
should havo trusted mo more,' nnd so, to
test her, I did not say that It was my
cousin. The next day sho sent mo my
r,lng by her brother, telling him to get
hers. Of course. I returned It Then I
wrote a full explanation, but It was re-

turned unopened. I did not sec her again
until two weeks ngo. We did not speak,
but I felt hy the way sho looked at
me that Bhe would have spoken If I hao.
Should I havo spoken 7 Should I write 7
Seeing her has revived the old thoughts
and kindled the old flame. I wan too
young then, but I feel now that If she
were to net ns she used to I would love
her. Perhaps I do. Won't you or some
of your readers please advise me?

BASHFUL BILL.
It Is always a pity to be mysterious

nbout anything that can be clearly ex-
plained, when It comes to a matter of
jealousy. Be sure to speak when you
meet ngaln nnd In tho meantime write
once more, making n clear explanation.
Then make matters clear. It you love
her and want to mnrry her. Ask her;
don't bent round the bush. If you nro
not financially ready t?ll her so and
plan with her when you will be able to
marry and nsk If she Is willing to wait
for you.

Various Questions
Dear Cynthia We go with a young

girl about our own ago who lias a
jealous disposition, nnd claims that we
havo all the beaus and she Is cheated
out of them. Now we do not menn to
"vnmp" the men from her, but she st

expresses It in that manner, when
we have a date. Please give us advice
regarding this.

Again, Is It right when a girl has a
dato for another girl to cohio see her
thnt night, Just to look over the gentle-man- ?

I felt very enarrnssed when this
occurred.

When accompanied by a young man
to a dance, what Is proper to say to
the gentlemen If nnother auks to dance
with you, or do you havo to dance with
tho same one all ovenlng? B. AND C.

If you do not try to attract her friends
away from her. Just let her talk, she will
get over It, only be careful not to do
anything menn to her.

When a girl makes a date for an eve-nln- g

with a man It Is not good taste for
another girl to go spend tho evening
thero tod. Of course a girl mny go to
see nnother, not knowing that she has a
date, but if she knows of It, she should
not "butt In."

It Is Droncr to dance with nnv man
you hnve been Introduced to. If he asks
you to. Just excuse yourself to (he
man you nre with by saying: "Mr H
wonts this dance, I'll danco with you
again later." You should dance more
often with the man who takes you to
the party than with others, however
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To say that a man Is aggrcsslvo may
be a compliment to his noosaveltlan
American energy, but jin nggress.je
womnn Is nothing better thnn n !"nln. In hiimtn nltv. AlwaVS oris- -

llng; ever ready to take offense where.
,.....nnYin R inipn ini. lirr illiuoiin..i,.nl.lv thnt tbnan Who have 0--

distaste for quarreling, and who do not
wish to put themBelvpn In a I'0B, ?"
where rational explanation sounds iiko
forced apology, find It best to avoid tht
disturbing cloment by eliminating tne
aggressor from their Invitation lists and
by declining to nccept Invitations to
any house whero the
Amazon Is lively to bo present.

Human Curios
"No. 70 HcrlV'

Ensconced behind a large mahogany

desk In a room to which entrance wns

ohtnlnnhln onlv . tiirouch a secret pas

sage and after giving a predetermined
nnssword to more thnn a dozen guarns

Baron Stelnheucr. the mnster mind of

tho German spy system during tne re-

cent war. flashed his messages to the

minor oftlclnls of his service in mucn

the same mnnner thnt a spider operates

from the center of his web. Hut the
I..-.- . ...rt mA-l.- nnt nnlv heCaUSC
nt thn nvonntlnnnl efficiency Of HIS

system, hut also because of his facllltv
for thinking up new and diabolical
schemes for causing consternation in

He it was who . planted the secret
wireless stations in pans, ixmuun. "- -
.Ai. n.. .. nM,f h .nnltnlfl. It WSS

his "genius" which evolved tho plan of
signaling by means of advertising signs'
which flashed througn tne niBii i; "
which came perilously close to costing
the United Stntcs several of Its largest
transports. The baron's fertile mlna
also concocted tho rumors ot Intended
air raids upnn England, which for more
than Ave years beforo the war were
disseminated by his agents In all sec-

tions of Great Britain and which were
designed to frighten the English people

r thnt thev would onnosc nny wnr witn
Germany. Stelnheucr was also respon
sible, In largo part, for tno plans to

Amnrionn munition factories ana
cripple the shipping plots which were
mrrietl out in some extent through tne
ngency of Von Papcn. Von Bernstoff
and others on tms sine.

So eloselv nuarded wns Baron Stem
heuor "No. 70. Berlin," as he was
officially known that few persons ver
gained access to the center of his spider
web, but the machinations of hi evil
gentus cost tho world hundreds of mil-

lions of dollars and Anally lea to nis
deposition nnd disgrace.

Friday "Mr. nnd Mrs. Olnnl"

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Who is Mrs. y is Ilrady,
of Wntertown, Conn.? - .

2. Wlint is the. newest mil in raffia
work?

3. Describe n light, easily carried
unbreakable cup nnd saucer, con-

venient to use for a pionlc.
4. How can real bristles be dis-

tinguished from fiber in a new
hairbrush?

5. What is tho correct fashionable
wny to wear cithy long or short
gloves?

C. If n silk bathing suit is too light
and flimsy to stay down in the
breeze, how enn it bo kept in
plneo nnd stiffened?

Yesterday's Answers
1. A leather belt that is too shabby

to wenr can be cut into smaller
pieces, nnd these with holes
pierced in ench end enn be slip-
ped ou string nnd used ns handles

"
for packages.

". Pasteboard powder boxes can be
fastened together with ndhesive
plaster, after the powder is gone,
covered with cretonne, chintz, or
gingham to match the room nnd
used ns curtnin pulls for the
.bedroom shades.

.'!. The best material to use for win-
dow cleaning cloths is chamois
skin, ns it docs not make any
lint.

4. In packing a hot for traveling,
wedge a corset steel down nrouud
the top of the crown inside to
keep the shape firm.

.". The newest shnpo of tho popular
beaded bngs hns a round flat top,
caused by the insertion of n mir-io- r

on the inside.
0. A striking foulard suit has a

novel lining of orgnndlo with n
baud of the organdie turned up
on the outside of the bottom of
the coat.
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0r it's always cool weatW
when some fragrant Tetley's Orange Pekoe
Tea, a cool, clinkety piece of ice, and some
lemon and sugar get together! At the very
first cool sip, you stop fanning and begin
to smile.

"TETLEY'S TEA
makes good tea a certainty

With Tetley's Orange Pekoe, you
have the right tea to start with
gatherejd right, blended right and
packed right.

JOSEPH TETLEY & CO., Inc.
New York, N. Y. s
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THE CONVERSATION Sf&Jp'PM
AND SIX EYES STARED HAM

' 1

As Two Women Passed a Group of Girls in the Hotel Lobby

It Was Lack of Good Breeding Which Made them i

stare ana augn
'

were sitting In the lobby of
THKY

hotel Just beforo dinner, People
were coining in irom mc porcu every
few- - minutes, passids directly by the
three girls.

Two well-bre- d women
came in from their nftcrnoon rldo up
the boardwalk. '

As they passed the three girls sit-
ting there tnlklng, the conversation
stopped dead,

Three pairs of eyes rose from knit-
ting, rending nud the depths of iutcrcst-in- g

talk to stare while the two women
went through tho lobby.

Ah conn oh thev had disnnrienred into
the elevntor the talk wns resumed nnd
before the door closed nntl shut out the
sounds from the first floor ajnirst of
noisy laughter reached them'.

IT IS not the ensjest or the most
plensnnt thing in tho world to have

to "run the gantlet" of a row of crit-
ical eyes, In the first place.

The considerate person realizes this,
nnd if she must stare wheu 'nnother
person pnsscs by, she somehow mini-age- s

to keep up the conversation nt the
sanio time, so that her eyes do not seem
quite so wide nnd boring.

And If her voice should drop for a
few minutes, she is very cnreful to lift
It njnin ns quickly nndjts gracefully ns
"possible, so thnt nobody would ever
know thnt she had been guilty of gazing
so hnrd.

Khc feels humiliated, if anybody
catches her "staring like a gnwk," ns
If she hnd never seen n well-dresse- d

womnn, or n well-bre- d womnn, in her
life.

And most certainly If she finds some-
thing to laugh about, ns soon as the
womnn hns disappeared from sight, docs
she keep tHht laughter discreetly quiet

THE
Train to Trenton

To thejldltor of Ifotntin's Page:
Dear Jdltlnm I thank you for your

kind ndvlco nnd ask you for somi more,
which I nm desirous of receiving as soon
as possible.

Whero can I tako a train for Tren-
ton? Do I havo to change at any Junc-
tion? What Is the fare one way, anu
If I get n roundtrip trcket. how much
will It cost and how long Is It valid?

NOM DE PLUME.
Tou can get a train for Trenton nt

Broad Street Station. Tho New York
trains stop there, you know, nnd there
Is no chnnge before you get there. Tho
fnro ono way Is f l.pS. The round.trlp
ticket Is .16, and It Is good for twenty
days.

She's Too Thin
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Being nconstnnt reader
of your page nnd seeing how wen you
help others. I know you wlll'help me. too.

I nm nineteen years of ngo and am
verv thin, esneelnllv mv lens and nrms.
and would llko to know what exercise
I should tako to develop tneso more.
Also, where could I take up good Eng-
lish? VIIIGINIA.

I don't believe you need exorcise ns
much na food. Sometimes, you know,
exorclso Isn't a good,thlng. and If you
don't eat very much nnd do exercise n
good deal It doesn't do you very much
good. But If you cat plenty of good,
wholesome food nnd then keen danclnn
and stvlmmlng nnd doing calisthenics or
playing tennis to develop your muscles
you ought to get fnttcr. Be feure to
sleep onougn anu non i worry auoui
things; that makes you thin.

Milk nnd potatoes aro fattening, If
they agreo with you.

You can get good English In any of
tho day or evening schools that teacn
tho rcgulnr high school courses. Consult
the Board of Education (the telephone
number Is Iocust COO) to And out what
school Is nearest you nnd when tlio
classes nre.

A Day in Washington
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Denr Madam I saw tho letter of Mrs,
S. MacD. In last Saturday's paper, and
I anl writing this In hopes It will be ot
nsslstunco to her. Wo hnd but one day
In Washington. D. C, and we feel ns
though we taw as much of the town an
lsjiosslblo In so short a time

Wo got thero quite early In the morn-In-
and went Immediately to the Wash-

ington Monument. Th earlier you get
there the less crowd thero Is, and com
sequently the more chance of your get-
ting up. From there (Fifteenth street
Southwest nnd B street Northwest) wall;
up Fifteenth street Southwest to- - O
street Northwest There you will And
an agent of the Itoyal Blue Bun Line.
This line starts Its tours at tho Raleigh
Hotel, nnd If convenient you can go
there. If possibln get the 0:30 or lu
o'clock bus from Fifteenth street South-
west and (I street Northwest. The trip
Is tho building tour nnd costs $1,50.
You visit tho nurenu of Printing ami
Engraving nnd Smithsonian Institution
New National Museum,

i :

VOU can all you have to do
is add one cup of water to

a package of Pat-a-cak- e. Pour
into oiled tins and bake.
All the ingredients for a perfect
home-mad- e cake, flour, sugar,
eggs, milk, salt, bak-
ing powder and flavoring, are
right in package the fuss
and uncertainty are cut out.
Serve Pat-a-ca-

ke iced or plain,
with fruit, lemonade, ice cream,
or any way you want it it3
always delicious and it's very
economical.
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for fenr tho Vomnn will think that it :''aimed at her.
.?., ftiyM.. ny;vomJ

umiu iuiui n un iiiik sionneii nl. vtashe, went by nndthen n
rose as sooij ns. sue passed, 8 .1

WHY, yod've felt that wny ourt!fV
of time. f

"Hood heavens!" .i'lMitnlly. "Do I hnve o wVA
those people? Wc'l. J won't M J
know I'm nervous." ,1

And you'vo jiut your .. ..
you hadn't a fenr in the worft '

you've sailed In with n nonchalant '
nn ii juii ncrc in uie nnhlt of
nn admiring multitude three tlmS h

And you've heard n conversation .in,,!
dend ns you went by. too. "HI

ou've realized those PyPi( stnrini atyou, taking In every detnll-n- nd ohhow you've hoped that there wasn't .''i
hole in your heel. V

Vou've felt very much ns you fcJSometimes in winter when you nai, ,$group of boy wHU-- a pile of snoVbalkVl
nil ready to throw. You've innitlV.:l
hunched your shoulders nnd got readr. ',

for the blow. ',V
And then when you've cnt i.'sight nnd heard thnt uihleii burst olaughter, hnsn't your furc burned, jour

lei'iiugH, nquirnicu nun your hraiyanrncd to get to n mirror where jn'ii

could look yourself over nnd fiiij out
whnt wns funny about you? f

A ND nil the time it wnsn't ou iht
f. were laughing nt, It wns some Hum
Joke of their own ! I

It wns Just their lnek of 1'
Al 1 t t ,, .. '"inn. t
lion ami goixi orceuiiig mat allowed
them to stop talking and stnrc and thuInugh.

llut wasn't It disagreeable?

EXCHANGE 4WOMAN'S
Building, nnd Congressional Llbrirr!
At Afll.h hlttrtA .,n1. k.. . ,'i'"-- juui uu hitaken through tho mentioned building
by a special guide, except the mi
setims. where you nre given a reason-nbl- olength of tlmo .to get back to
the bus. This trip Is very compl-t- e

'""! '" "in ono sucn irip a nay, the on. ,. .mnnllnnnn T, I. 1... r.

easily can get luncheon nnd be In tW
.v vu.w iuk'IIIGI llllVl Hip m ZiJB
from the Bnlelgh. This tlmo ypu do''

tho Whlto House and then nil the m,
hassles and legations and all the rnkfdcntlal sections of Washington, then thepar, 10 mo zoo, mopping mere! theni '

from there Georgetown and then Into,
Vlrclnla. to Fort Mver and Arllnx.i
whero nulla n. stdn is m.idr In HiU h.,,V.
tlful nnd peaceful plnce. This trip ft.?!
wuiuo juu n, uiu iiiiii,ii uy 1 p. m,, I

Of course, there aro ninny w.ivn to i
but after much consideration we dV
elded this wns the best for the shon",

liuiiuu. i nojip inie win ue oi benefit"
lo .ura. j. a. .uucu.

When you nrlnt this letter wntilri vmi
please tell mo what will rcmovo whit1
stains, caused by wet llower vases, from '

a leather table cover. Would jou also- -

give me me iNew ion: nuaress of Ger-- '
amine rarrar, mo granu opera star'

M. L w
Thank you very much for the Wash.

Ington Information. I nm sure thvi
others will be glad to know about thla I

ns well ns Mrs. MacD. It was vtrj
kind of you to send It In.

Use ono of tho commercial leather
cleaners ror tnis tamo cover. The waler!
has no doubt taken oit the dressing of '

tho leather, nnd tho oil In the cleaner
will soften the stain nnd at least hide '

tho ring. No home addrestf is given for
Geraldlne iarrar. Letters andrewed to
her In care of tho Mctronolltnn Otitra
House, New York city, will reach W
safely.
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The Sugar Saver
among cereal foods

Grape-Nut- s

No added
sweetening needed

loull like the appea-

ling flavor of this
sugar-savin- g food.

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE!
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Mix your calta in: a minute !

shortening,

the
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